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Flight Standards Training Needs Assessment (FSTNA) (8000.6)

FSTNA supports the Office of Aviation Safety (AVS) line of business in the FAA.

The purpose of the Training Needs Assessment System (TNA) is to identify Flight Standards training needs for current and future fiscal years. The process is used, not only to systematically identify training needs, but to provide Flight Standards personnel throughout the organization with a sound basis for justifying and supporting their training requests. Information from this system is manually entered into the Learning Management System (e-LMS) when individual staff enrolls in specific training courses.

TNA contains information from eLMS including training data, catalog, history of employee training, and current employee training schedule for AVS employees.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF ITEM AND PROPOSED DISPOSITION</th>
<th>GRS OR SUPERSEDED JOB CITATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TNA organizes this data in a way that allows employees to track current training that has been scheduled for them in the eLMS system, and also to identify future training opportunities in the eLMS course catalog for classes they need. There are also additional functions in TNA that allow employees to identify situations where they may beneficially swap training events that have been scheduled in the eLMS system, between themselves. TNA receives personnel data from the ARC Business/Historical Analysis Repository – the ARC “B/HAR” – that defines its AVS user community. It contains historical training records for all AVS employees. These training records date back 9 years to the system when it was based on the old Consolidated Personnel Management Information System (CPMIS). The information in this system is not intended to replace the official training records maintained by the FAA Academy which are scheduled under a different authority. Disposition: Temporary. Destroy when superseded or obsolete, but may not be maintained longer than 5 years after the employee separates from the FAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>